
500 east morehead street • suite 150-A
charlotte, north carolina 28202

980/938-5709
www.thepackhouseclt.com

STARTER

• SOUP •
brunswick stew 6/9    soup of the day 6/9

• SALAD •
the packhouse salad 11

romaine, shaved parmesan, toasted almonds,                     
dried cranberries, cherry tomatoes, goat cheese             
stuffed peppadew peppers, muscadine dressing

grilled caesar salad 10
grilled romaine, shredded parmesan, parmesan crisps

arugula 10
roasted red peppers, feta, candied pecans,                  

dried cranberries, orange vinaigrette 
salad add-ons: grilled or fried chicken 5, grilled shrimp 7

• APPETIZER •
 jalapeño cheddar hushpuppies 8 

supper club dip 9
triscuits, whipped goat & cream cheese,                         

housemade pepper jelly

fried green tomato 12
crab salad, housemade pepper jelly, whipped goat cheese

dixie picnic basket 14
deviled eggs, cheese straws, bertie county peanuts,  

pimento cheese, pickles & crostinis

meat and cheese – pick 3 15 | pick 5 23
artisan cheese & charcuterie, with honeycomb,       

housemade muscadine jelly, crostinis & beer mustard

fried chicken 21
sweet tea brined, creamed corn, 

smoked jalapeño honey sauce

chicken bacon ranch casserole 14
with side salad

nc shrimp and grits 24
grilled corn, pickled peppers, cajun bacon 

cream sauce over stone ground cheese grits

*surf and turf 42
7 oz. grassfed filet, lump crab cake, mashed potatoes, 

roasted tomato aioli, side salad 

*pork tenderloin 28
cider braised purple and white cabbage,

sausage, housemade apple sauce

bbq chicken 22
wild grain rice, roasted root vegetables 

*the packhouse burger 16
pimento cheese, yellow mustard, bacon, tomato jam,  

bibb lettuce, sesame bun with choice of side

stuffed bell pepper 18
ground beef, carolina gold rice, tomatoes, onions, 

uav smoked mozzarella, with side salad and choice of side

meat & 2 market price
Monday - chicken wings w/ housemade BBQ & smoked jalapeño honey sauce

Tuesday - roasted poulet rouge chicken w/ white bbq sauce

Wednesday - meatloaf w/ tomato glaze

Thursday - niman ranch baby back ribs w/ housemade bbq sauce

Friday - pot roast w/ gravy

Saturday - ribeye w/ tiger dill sauce

SUPPER

• SIDES •
 potatoes au gratin 5 | squash casserole 5

 mac and cheese 5 | creamed corn 6
country style green beans 4 | collards 5 

stone ground cheese grits 5
choice of 3 12

LOCAL PURVEYORS
Cannon’s Shine, Charlotte, NC - 100% muscadine juice in jelly/  
     house dressing
Middle Ground Farms, Monroe, NC - greens and specialty items
Orrman’s Cheese Shop, Charlotte, NC - local cheeses
Joyce Farms, Winston-Salem, NC - poultry and beef
Anson Mills, Columbia, SC - grains House-Autry Mills, Four Oaks, 
NC - grits and flour
Local Loaf, Charlotte, NC - bread
3 Fish, Gastonia, NC - seafood
Bertie County Peanuts, Windsor, NC - blister fried peanuts
Neese Country Sausage, Greensboro, NC - sausageRound up to the nearest dollar

to support our local charity.

please notify your server of any food allergies

* this menu item is served using raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

• DESSERTS •
sweet potato cake 5

yellow cake, mild and buttery sweet potato,                                      
hints of cinnamon/nutmeg, cream cheese icing

seasonal cheesecake 5 
chocolate peanut butter pie 5

housemade oatmeal cream pie 5



I was raised in Williamston, North Carolina extremely 
thankful for my small town upbringing and proud to 
be from such a close knit community. I am a product 
of Eastern North Carolina and so was tobacco: gummy, 
beautiful green as far as the eye could see, the most lu-
crative summer job there was and what I could always 
count on to push back the first day of school. 

When my best friend, Hope, who had snagged a coveted 
position on the tobacco harvester, decided to miss one 
day for a beach trip, I was ecstatic to be her fill-in. I still 
remember hopping into the bed of that pickup at sun-
rise not so bright-eyed but clean and hopeful only to roll 
out of that same pickup at the end of the day completely 
sticky and disgusting, so much so my mom made me 
take my clothes off on the back porch before I could go 
inside. Our mid-morning snack of “nabs” and a bottled 
Pepsi is, to this day, the best I have ever tasted. 

Albeit my one day experience, truth be told, any knowl-
edge of tobacco I have comes from the hardest working 
man I’ve ever known, my dad. You see growing up at 
Cannon’s Crossroads, working summers in those fields 
of opportunity was a necessity for him, his mom and 
siblings. Tie horses to looping and tip poles to curing, all 
woven into his stories of childhood woes that ultimately 
shaped his being and without knowing it at the time, 
molded him into the greatest example of work ethic for 
his kids. That tobacco lingo carried over to everyday 
life. When my Granny had the wood stove at heat levels 
that would induce sweat, the running joke was “she’s 
curing tobacco in here”. 

Fast forward to 2017 and even though I’ve lived in Char-
lotte for over 20 years, the band Parmalee (my home-
town friends) express my sentiments best…

“No, I can’t outrun these roots
Even if I wanted to.
‘Cause they run too strong, run too deep
Cutting right through the heart of me
No, it don’t matter where I plant these boots.
I can’t outrun these roots.”

Since my childhood, much has happened to the tobacco 
industry back home. Rightly so, the government en-
couraged farmers to replace tobacco and the Golden 
Leaf Foundation helped to teach and train the cultiva-
tion of other economically beneficial crops such as sweet 
potatoes and muscadine grapes. Because of this, there 
are packhouses (tobacco barns) falling down around my 
hometown and the many surrounding townships. 

So, for my next restaurant venture, I decided to bring 
home to Charlotte. Thankfully, there were gracious 
farmers and friends who offered me three packhouses 
(and one two-room school house). Carolina Farmstead, 
who also built the restaurant tables and barn doors out 
of tobacco barn wood, dismantled all and delivered the 
wood, tin and brick to the Queen City, and Zenith Build-
ing Group made what was in my head come to life. 

I wanted to recycle all that I could, so every possible 
restaurant wall is covered in wood from the barns. The 
face of the bar is the reclaimed brick from their foun-
dations. The private dining room is my attempt to rec-
reate an actual packhouse complete with a tin roof. I 
utilized what was salvaged from the school house in the 
restrooms. The wood in the women’s restroom is the 
exterior of the school house and the walls in the men’s 
restroom are the interior wood. The collage of ware-
house hats in the men’s restroom were given to me by 
a retired tobacco buyer from Williamston. Artisan Leaf 

created the beautiful bar top specifically out of Eastern 
North Carolina tobacco. And, the handsome man in the 
Cannon’s Crossroads tobacco field is my Great Uncle 
Raymond. 

Throughout the restaurant are items I either collected 
or had made along the way like the tobacco baskets 
hanging from the ceiling, the working plow attached to 
the wall, the PH and restroom signs my dad made out of 
tobacco sticks, the pair of 1870 tobacco harvesting tools 
used as door pulls and the replica of a Williamston sign I 
must have passed a million times growing up.

As I learned more about the goals of the Golden Leaf 
Foundation, I wanted to figure out a way to incorporate 
muscadine grapes into our story. That led me to bottling 
a white and red muscadine wine (Blond Optimism and 
Noble Intentions under the Cured label) and my son, 
Cannon, bottling 100% muscadine grape juice (Cannon’s 
Shine), which is used in the Golden Leaf signature drink, 
housemade jelly and housemade dressing.

We are creating southern inspired dishes using amaz-
ing local purveyors that will change with the seasons. 
Our hospitable front of house staff dons wooden bow 
ties hand carved by the 90-year-old, remarkable Rob-
ert Moak. Your food will be plated on made in the USA, 
thrifted Corelle, Corningware and the like, just as I re-
membered from every church homecoming, family re-
union and covered dish supper (sans my mom’s name 
written on masking tape stuck to the bottom).

“No, it don’t matter where I plant these boots. I can’t 
outrun these roots.”

     Hope you enjoy!
     -Deedee Mills

The Packhouse Story


